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foreword

AlexAnder McQueen’s work drew on cruciAl And surprising theMes; 

uNfettered by CoNVeNtioN, his work hAd AN impACt thAt exteNded wAy 

beyoNd the world of fAshioN.

whAt A woNderful stArtiNG poiNt for this CollAborAtiVe proJeCt betweeN 

swAroVski ANd fiNAl yeAr bA Jewellery desiGN studeNts to CreAte A 

speCtACulAr pieCe of Jewellery!  eNtitled sAVAGe beAuty ANd usiNG themes 

in McQueen’s work, the project wAs to design An AMbitious piece thAt 

Also CelebrAted swAroVski CrystAl or GemstoNes. teN studeNts were theN 

seleCted to Go oN to produCe their pieCe.

it tAkes imAGiNAtioN ANd skill to tAke oN ideAs ANd imAGes CreAted by 

the CreAtiVe powerhouse of mCQueeN.  the studeNts hAVe respoNded to 

the theAtricAl, the dArk And the extrAvAgAnt in McQueen’s work, froM 

ClAwed GloVes kNitted from blood red threAds, A Jewelled mAsk with A 

fixed sMile, A spArkling leAther tAM o’shAnter, A dAzzling viewfinder to 

frAme its weArer to AN opuleNt CollAr of meNACiNG tAloNs.

the bA Jewellery desiGN Course hAs CollAborAted with swAroVski for more 

thAN 12 yeArs.  it CoNtiNues to be A brilliANt opportuNity for studeNts to 

work freely with A hiGh QuAlity produCt ANd for swAroVski to Nurture 

ANd promote youNG tAleNt.

CAroliNe broAdheAd 

Course leAder, bA Jewellery desiGN 

CeNtrAl sAiNt mArtiNs



As A repository for ideAs ANd iNspirAtioN, the ViCtoriA 

ANd Albert museum CAN plAy A VitAl role iN fosteriNG 

relAtioNships betweeN iNdustry ANd hiGher eduCAtioN 

iNstitutioNs by drAwiNG oN its outstANdiNG exhibitioNs, 

ColleCtioNs ANd AreAs of expertise.

CollAborAtiNG with swAroVski ANd CeNtrAl sAiNt 

mArtiNs mAkes Visible the CreAtiVe iNterplAy betweeN 

these three orGANisAtioNs ANd their impACt oN studeNt 

AttAiNmeNt ANd proGressioN.

leANNe mANfredi 

proGrAmme mANAGer: hiGher eduCAtioN, 

CreAtiVe iNdustries ANd resideNCies 

ViCtoriA ANd Albert museum



‘My piece represents MAke-up As A forM of jewellery; the MAsk nods to the notion of 
hiding one’s identity. the perfectly Applied crystAl clown MAke-up begins to fAde towArds 
the bAck to reveAl the bAre leAther bAse MAteriAl.’ 

mAteriAls: hANd dyed VeGetAble tANNed leAther, swAroVski CrystAl 

Akonnu0514@gMAil.coM      www.AkikoshinzAto.coM

akiko Shinzato



‘i responded to the bAlAnce of opposites in AlexAnder McQueen’s work, his skilful 
mArryiNG of the deliCAte ANd the forCeful; this pieCe both shields ANd exposes. the lArGe 
silhouette coMMAnds presence And the integrAtion of crystAls within the lAser-cut 
pAttern offers A lightness And elegAnce.’ 

mAteriAls: europeAN blACk wAlNut, swAroVski CrystAl, suede 

birGitfrietmAN@GmAil.Com      www.birGittoketAukA.Com

Birgit toke 
tauka Frietman

‘inspired by McQueen’s s/s 2009 collection nAturAl distinction – unnAturAl selection this 
pieCe explores the dAwN of the iNdustriAl AGe ANd how humAN beiNGs hAVe impACted upoN 
the eNViroNmeNt. the desiGN QuestioNs the perCeptioN of beAuty by iNtertwiNiNG CrystAls 
within A utilitAriAn, MAn-MAde Aesthetic.’

mAteriAls: pVC, NAturAl mArlstoNe, swAroVski CrystAl, Nuts ANd sCrews 

ChArlotte.AshersoN@GooGlemAil.Com      www.ChArlotteAshersoN.Com 

charlotte 
aSherSon



‘inspired by the surreAlistic eleMents of the show voss, 2001, My piece illustrAtes the concept 
thAt humAN desires “eAt” humAN souls – desires whiCh AppeAr more powerful thAN they 
ActuAlly Are. the crystAl eMbellished shArp, clAw-like tentAcles of the neckpiece AppeAr to 
consuMe And strAngle their victiM.’

mAteriAls: stereolithoGrAphy resiNs, ACryliC, swAroVski CrystAl 

www.deNNissoNGJewellery.tumblr.Com      deNNissoNGJewellery@GmAil.Com

DenniS Song

‘the urge to decorAte one’s body with nAturAl MAteriAls is whAt i sAw in McQueen’s 
ideA of sAVAGe beAuty. i set out to turN my seAshell ColleCtioN iNto A body AdorNmeNt. 
drAwing on eleMents froM Ancient roMAn hAirstyles And tribAl AdornMents, A wig-like 
heAdpiece set with swArovski geMstones is A celebrAtion of collecting And decorAting.’

mAteriAls: porCelAiN, NyloN, swAroVski GemstoNes, silVer, leAther 

fioNAkkC@GooGlemAil.Com

Fiona kakei 
chong



‘inspired by the theMe of sAvAge beAuty, i designed A strong AngulAr structure for 
the NeCkpieCe, whiCh is JuxtAposed with the deliCAte frAGility of pheAsANt feAthers. the 
frAmework is AdorNed with swAroVski CrystAl whiCh eChoes ANd emphAsises the riCh 
colour of the feAthers.’ 

mAteriAls: brAss, pheAsANt feAthers, swAroVski CrystAl 

jeM.93@live.co.uk      www.jessicApAss.co.uk 

jeSSica PaSS

‘inspired by McQueens’s lAst collection plAto’s AtlAntis, My piece AiMs to express how A 
chAnging physicAl environMent Might provoke AdAptAtions in the body.’  
 

mAteriAls: VeGetAble tANNed leAther, ACryliC, swAroVski CrystAl 

http://cArgocollective.coM/jvdk

juliette 
van De 

kerchove



‘interested in the tensions thAt revolve Around the relAtionships between huMAns And 
AniMAls, i wAs drAwn to the Motifs of birds within McQueen’s collections. exploring the 
ideA of freedom ANd restrAiNt, i iNCorporAted trAditioNAl bAsket weAViNG teChNiQues to 
encAse the geMstones And convey coMplex interActions between huMAns And birds.’ 

mAteriAls: polyester Cord, swAroVski GemstoNes 

kAreNyANyu@GmAil.Com

karen 
leung

‘responding to the shocking highlAnd rApe collection in 1995, i set out to explore the 
frACtured ideNtities withiN A ColoNiAl lANdsCApe. drAwiNG oN hiGhlANd dress ANd trAditioNAl 
modes of AdorNmeNt, my desiGN embeds swAroVski CrystAl withiN leAther As A represeNtAtioN 
of the culturAl trAnsference thAt MArks both historicAl And conteMporAry issues of identity.’ 

mAteriAls: VeGetAble tANNed leAther, ACryliC, swAroVski CrystAl, Gold plAted brAss,  
ANtiQue fAbriC

kotAokudA822@GmAil.Com      www.kotAokudA.Com 

kota 
okuDa



‘i looked At AlexAnder McQueen’s incredible heAdpieces in his shows. these Are not just 
Accessories; they becoMe the focAl points thAt cAtch everyone’s Attention. My piece is 
desiGNed to CreAte the experieNCe of lookiNG throuGh A CAmerA ViewfiNder; the brilliANt 
swArovski crystAl Acts As A frAMe And shines A light on the subject inside.’ 

mAteriAls: swAroVski CrystAl, AlumiNium, Copper, sprAy pAiNt 

wizAlxinyuwAng@hotMAil.coM

Xinyu wang



this CAtAloGue wAs desiGNed by sibley GroVe. 
it is priNted oN CyClus offset, by 3G priNtiNG ltd iN loNdoN.

thANks Go to

3rd yeAr tutors, liN CheuNG, melANie GeorGACopolous, 

nAoMi filMer, MAriA Militsi And Antoine sAndoz.

All photoGrAphy by bArNey mCCANN, exCept the work of 

kotA okudA (by tAkANorio) ANd JessiCA pAss (by ANtoN belmoNté).

models, AliCe hurel, ANNA tAttoN ANd GeorGiA AlleN.

with thANks to NAdJA swAroVski.



AlexANder mCQueeN: sAVAGe beAuty
iN pArtNership with swAroVski

14 mArCh – 2 AuGust 2015
A mAJor exhibitioN At the ViCtoriA ANd 
Albert museum #sAVAGebeAuty


